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PROPOSALS,
BY THE

Insurance Company of North America.
lJor Insurance against Fmt, on Dwelling-

Houses, Ware-Houses, and other Buildings (and
on Goods contained in such Buildings) diftancfrom
I'hiladelphia, in the United States.

I. Common lufurancet, on hazards of the firft
daft, will be undertaken at a premium of ahout
hall per cent, per annum. For extra hazardous

. rifques a larger premium will be required, which
will vaiy according to circuvftances, seldom ex-
ceeding one per cent, per annum ; bat in some m-

flancet, where the property insured is not only in
itfelf extra hazardous, hut rendered flill more so
by the vicinity of extra hazardous buildings and
occupations, the premium demandedwill be raised
according to circumstances.

Haufes and Ware-Houses, the walls and parti-
tions of which are wholly of stone or brick, well
Conltrucfted, so as to be guarded as well as may be
aguinft fires from within, and tree from extraha-
zardous buildings and occupations in their neigh-
borhood, will be deemed hazardous of the firft
clcls, and may be insured to theirfull value.

Mfo Good- and Merchandize, not of an extra
hazardous kind, in calks, bales, or packages, de-
ported in such build'ngs, to an amount not ex-
ceeding 4000 dollars; but if more than this sum
is required to be insured in one tenement, an addi;
tioral premium will be required, in proportion to
circumf'ances.

11. lnfttrsnces willalfobe made onbuildings and
goods ext.a hazardous, at premiums proportioned
to thy risque. But it is Hot easy to arrange these
under particular ht-vls or classes, so as to describe
each '>i;h the r.eceffyy accuracy.' Each caf: must
the:. ;'r)re be decided upon according to the circum-

a*.t«iHi . g it; and these circumstances wili,
in general, appear from the description accompa-
uyii'g ti^applicatior.

Buildings partly eonftrufled of brick or (lone,
arc preferable to those wholly wooden. And in

both cases, the stile of how they are oc-
cupied, how they are situated, the
buildings, and how occupied, ure cenfiderations to

b' taken into view. And with t»goods,
their tendency, whether from their tutrre, or
from the manner in which they are expofetl, either
to commence or to increaie an accidents! fire, and
their liability in such slate to receive damage by
wet, or by fud ! 11 andhafty removal, or to be sto-
len in time ot confufion and hurry, are ail cir-
cuniKr.ee- of weight ; and the premiums must. be

proportionedaccordingly. ?
til. The following conditiont are to be under-

stood by the parries .
ift. The insurance is not binding till the ftipu-

latcd premium be paid ; but it (hall be deemed ef-
fectual from tlie time of fiHlh payment and accep-
-an.-e thereof, whether the policy be immediately
signed or net.

2d. Inferences may he renewed at the expira-
tion of the term of the policy, without further ex-
pense* than the payment of the premium of the re-
newed term, the circumstances continuing the fame
as 1hey were tinderftood by thelnfurers at the time
thciormer insurance wis made ; but the payment
of the premium is essential t« luch renewal ; and
If the party ir.furedfuffers any time to elapse after
the expiration of theformer insurance, before he
pays A premium for the renewal, he is not insured
durirg such time ; nor can the insurance be renew-
ed en the former policy but by computing the
commencement of the renewal frsm the expiration
of the f>rmer insurance. The fulije& of insur-
ance stay ne <erthclefa be open to treaty for a new
infr ranee.

3d. If any otherinfurance be madeon the fame
property ; it must he made known at the time of
application, otherwise the policy made on such ap-
plication will bc'void.

4th Goods held in trull, or 011 confignni«nt
r&.iy be infur.d as such in a separate policy; but
thty aienjt t» be conCdertd is infuiedatherwife.

jtii. I'his company will not be liable or accoun-
table f.-r anylofs or damageoccasioned by any for-
eign irivafion, or by amy military or ul'nrped force-
or by peal'on of any civil commotio# ; or occasion,
edby gunpowder, aquafortis or other thing of th-
like hiiid kept in the building, or ainongft <he pro- ?
perty insured.

oth. Bills of Exchange, Bonds ar.d other Secu-
rities, Title Deeds, Money, B'.nk and other pro-
miflary Notes, are not included ift any insurance ;

nor are paintings, medal?, jjsvels, gems, antique
ouriofitii'», or mirrors exceeding the value of twen-
ty-five dollarseach, to be considered as insured une
less particularly mentioned aad by special agree-
ment.

;th. No insurance will be made for a (fcorter
term than one year, nor fora longer term than se-
ven years. Persons choosing to .nfare for seven
years fluilb tallowed one year's premium by way
of difeount: One third ol a years premium shall
be abated in like manner on an inftfraace for
three years.

Bth. Loifes sustained by fire enproperty insured,
(hail be paid in thirty days after due proof and li-
quidation thereof, without dedudtion.

A defeliption of the property tobe infurod will
he expeited with fach application, to be made by
a mrffter carpenter and signed by him, as well as
by the owneitf the building or applicant for in-
fyrauce, and attested before a Notary or pri»cipal
Magistrate, who will certily his knowledge of the
parties and their credibility.
With refpeft to Houl'es and other Buildings,
lit. The site and position; describing the

ftrcct or road on or near which the building
lfands j its contiguity to water, and other cir-
cumstancesrelative to the extingui(hme*t of fire
in cafe ot accident; and particularly whether
anv and what fire companies are eilablifhtd, and
engines provided, in the place or neighbonfhood.

td. The materials of which it is built, whe-
ther of brick, stone or wood, and what part us
each, as well as to the outside walls as inside or
partition walls, and their refpedlive height and
thicknels ; the style of the roof and of what
materials; howfecured by battlementsor par-
ty walls ; what kind of access to the top of the
house and to the chimnies ; whether any and
what eledlrie rods j the number and kind of
fire places ; and the kind of depositfor ashes.

3d. Ihe diraenfions of the building and how
di<- ided, and the style in which it is finilhed so
as to enable indifferent perfens to judge in what
manner it is to be repaired or rebuilt in cafe of
injury ; the <!ge and condition of the boiling,
and how occupied, whether merelyas a dwel-
ling house, or for any other, and for wkat pur-
pose ; also an estimate ofthe value of the house
or building independent of theground.

4 th. The situation with refpeil to otherbuild-
ings or back buildings, whether adjoining or
not, comprehending at le.aft one hundred feet
each way : what kind of buildings are wkhin
that diftar.ee, how built, of what materials, and
how occupied or improved, whether as dwel-
lings for private families or otherwise : whe-
ther any and what trade or manufaflory is car-
ried on, ar.d particularly whether there be any
ex*ra hazardous articles nfed, or usually depa-
fited in the ho'jfe, or within the distance afore-
faid, and ofwhat kind.
Refpefling g-ods ins Houses, Warehouses, inc.

1. A general description of the building in
which they are kept will be expefVCd, similar in
all refpe£.s, as to the danger from fire, with
that required for Infutance on the buildings
themselves.

2. A description of the kinds and natare of
the goods, whether in calks or other packager,
or opened ; and whether displayed m whole
pieces or in the us al form for retailing. And

if ihe poods vary materiallyin kind, » general Iestimate of the value of each kind proposed to I
| be insured ; but in the last parti®ilar minuteness
of description is not

3. Articles of t'he following kinds are deem-
ed extra-hazardous, though in various degrees,
in whatever building they may be placed, viz.
pitch, tar, turpentine, rofia, wax, tallow, oil,
inflammable spirits, sulphur, hemp, flax, cot
ton, dry goods of an inflammable kind, open-
ed..?Glafe, china ware or procelain, efpetially
unpacked ; Looking glafles, jewelery ; and all
other articles more than commonly inflamma-
ble, or more than commonly liable to injury by
sudden removal or by meiftures, or particularly
obnoxious to theft on an alarm of fire.

Letters port paid, dire<sledto the Secretary of
the Board of Directors, will be duly attended
to. An order for Insurance accompaniedby the
means of paying the premium, will be imme-
diately executed on the premium beimg paid.
If the application contain an enquiry only, it
will be answered.

By order of the Board,
Ebenezer Hazard, see'ry.

Office of the Insurance Company of North )
America; Philad. Feb. I, 1798. 5fch 1 iamtf
~

AN EXTRACT OF A ~LAW
For the Regulation of

CHIMNEY-SWEEPERS.
TP HAT no persons (hallfollow the business of

Chimney-Sweepers, eithrr by thomfelves
their servants, negroes or others within the city of '
Philadelphia, the dillriA of Southwark, or the
township of the Northern Liberties, without hav*
ing firft made application to the officerherein after
directed to be appointed, and having rcgifured or
ca*fcd to he regiltered his or their names, and the 1
name* of t 1 eir servants, negroes, or others, as
aforefaid, with a number affixed to each and every
Juch name in a book by the aforefaid offic*r to be
kepi for the purpose, and without procuring and
receiving from the said officer a certificate of every
such regiilry, containing the number and name of
every jerl'on to entered, under the penalty of ten
ihillings for ev rj day he {hall follow by himfelf orcause to be followed by his servants, negroes, or
others, the said business which faio certificates the
said officer is hereby enjoined and required fcomake
out under bis hand, and todeliver to the person or
jwrferswho (hallapply for thefame ; and for every
luch rcgiftry and certificate he (hallreceive the sum
of and fix ponce and no more.

Ihato»ery person following the business afore-
faid within thesaid city, diftrift, and liberties, shall
(if he follows the employment himfelf) wear or
(if he employs his servants, negroes or other*)
caufti to be worn on the front of their caps in lulj
view, without concealment, th» fame numbers
and figures relpeclively, as (hall be so aforefaid
entered in the said book, and cont ined in his or
their refpeclive certificates, and none other, in
large figures, not less than two inches in length to
be made ef llrong durable tin or copper ; and the
perlons following the said business by themselves,
or their servants, negroes, others, &c. not havingthesaid numbet fixed on his or thfir caps accord-
ing as the law directs ; cr when fixed, (hall wil-
fully deface or conceal the fame, or fliall uegle&
to keep them visible, shall for .each and every suchoffence, forfeit and pay the funi As ten shillings for
each and ev»ry day that he or they shall follow the
said employment, not wearing, or oiritting to
wear the said number as aforefaid.

That if any person or persons undertaking the
occupation aforefaid, shall not, within 48 hours,
after applicatien to him or them made by any of
the inhabitants of the said city, diftri&: or North-
ern Libei ties, fvecp or cauft to be swept, such
chimney or ehimuies as he or they {hall be requir-ed to sweep, every such person or persons so of-
fending stall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty
Ihillings.

1 hat if £he chimney of any person of persons
within the said city, diftri&, or liberties, shall
tak« fire and blaze out of the top, the fame not
having beeo swept within the space of one calendar
month, next btfore the time of taking such fire,
every such person or persons (hall forfeit and ray
the fnni of 40 shillings?and if any chimney shall
take fire nd blaze out at the top ; the fame hav-
ingbeen swept within one calendar menth from
the time oftaking such fire, the person who swept
the fanse either by himfelf, his fsrvante, or ne-
groes,shall forfeit and pay the sum of 40 shillings.

gTA book for |the registering of Chimney-
weepers is now kept by John Haines, as di-
rected by law, at the comer of Cherry Alley
tnd Fifth ftreef.

December 28 d+t~

AN ACT,
Limiting the time within which claims'againft

the United States, for credits on the books of
the Tieafury, may be presented for allowance

BE it enatfed by the Senate and House of Re-
presentatives of the United States ofAmeri-

ca, in Congreft ajfembled, That all credits on
the books ot the Treasury of the United Staaes,
for tranfaAions during the late war, which,
according to the course of the Treasury have
hitherto been discharged by issuing certificates
of registered debt, (hall be foreter barred and
precluded from settlement or allowance, unless
claimed by the proper creditors, or their legal
representatives, on or bef«re the firft day of
March, in the year < ne thousand seven hundred
and ninety-nine. And the Secretary of the
Treasury is hereby required to cause this Ail to
be publ idled in one or more of the public papers
of each state.

(Signed) JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speaker of the Henfe of Representatives.

THEODORE SEDGWICK,
President of the Senate. Pro. Tem.

Approved July 9, 1798.
JOHN ADAMS,

President of the United States.
December 13. w t ift Var.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
DESERTED last night, a second time, from

the Marine Camp, David Luptr, a fifer.?
He had when he went away, a plainbluejacket and
veft,light blue overalls,"around hat,which had been
bound with yellow, and which he had ripped off
in his fitft-defertion, and a pair of new (hoes, he is
a Carpenter by trade, has grey eyes, sandy hair
fallow complexion and a nitch in his upper lip
His back is ftlll fore from a dogging he got a few
days ago. He may bo difcovcrod by his fifeing,
as he plays extremely well.

W. W. BIM.B.OWS Major Com. of the
October 17. Marine Corps.

DRIED PEACHES,
In barrels

Demijohns
Claret ~i
Porter, ana V bottles.
Port Wine J
And Corks inBales?For sale by

BENJ. W. MORRIS.
Dec. 20 eo6t

NOTICE.
THE {hare-holders of the Lehigh

Coal Mine, are hereby notified, tfiat the election
for a President, eight Managers and a Treasurer
for the er.fuing year, will be held at the house of
Jofepb Hardy, sign of the Golden Swan, is Thirdtlrect, Philadelphia, on the third Monday in Janu-
ary next at four e'clock in the afternoon.

ISAAC WAMPOLE, Scc'ry.
deccmber 29 iaw3w. fa.

Bank of the United States.
November 14, 1798.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

THAT application will be made at the Trea-sury gf the United States for the ren-ewal
of a Certificate of Six perCent Funded Debt,
No. 15,5481for 18,781dollars, 33 cents, dated
Kegifter's Office, January Bth, 1798, issued in
the names of William Willink, Jan Willink,
Nicholas llf Jacob Van Staphorjl «L 3" Hubbard,
Trustees for sundry money-lenders in Amster-
dam; which wasforwarded the nthof Janua-
ry, 1798, under cover to Nicholas Obbes, esq.
and loft by the capture of the (hip Columbus,
captain Skinner,fromNew-York forAmsterdam

G. S'tmpfsn, cqfb'r.
nev 14 uwiiw

XO T 1 C E. "

THE Stock-holders of the Company encorporat-
ed sos erefling a Permanent Bridge over the

River Schuylkill, are requested to attend their
annual meeting on the firft Monday in January
next (being the 7th day of that month) at the City
Hall, at ten o'clock in she forenoon, for the pur-pose of choofinga President, twelve DireiUri and
a Treasurer of the said Company for the ensuing
year, as by law is direiied,

JOHNDORSEY, fec'y.piro
dec 17 jjurfrTV

George Davis's
LAW-BOOK STORE,

No. 319 High Street,
Latest London Irish Editions.

GIiOKSE tWVVIS's Fall importation isnow
arranged of which a more capital collec-

tion he believes was never offered for sale either
;n this City, London or Dublin It combines
almost every book in,with several valuable books
out of print. Davis's confining hiinfelf to the
sale <if Law-Boelw only, it will appeir obvious
to prot'effional Gentlemen, the advantages they
have both iu icleflion and price by purchasing
from him.

His Catalogues bAig ready, gentlemen will
particularly oblige him by calling for them?-
and to those residing at a distance, by fovoring
him wifJi their address (poll-paid) they (haU be
Cent.

nov j6 m&thim
fust PubliJhiJ

BY THOMAS DOBSON,
At the Stone-house, no. 4i,fouth Setond-flreet,

Philadelphia.
ENCYCLOPEDIA:

OR) A

DICTIONARY
OF

ARTS AND SCIENCES,
AND

MISCELLANEOUS LITERATPRE,
On a riAn entirely nsif.

B V WHICH
THE DIFFERENT SCIEN3ES AND ARTS

Ait {liireflect intothe Form of Diftindt
TREATISES or SYSTEMS

COMPREHENDING
THE Hiflory, Theory, and Pradtice, of each,

aacording to the latest difroveries and i aprove-
ments: and full espUnatjcni given »{ the Variout
Detached Parts of Knowledge, whether relating to
natural and artificial objeAs, or to mattdks eccLcfi-
aftical, civil, military, commercial, &c. Inc'.ad
ing elucidation of the mall important topics rela-
tive to religion, morals, manners, and the ocoeno-
my of life: together with a dcfcription of all the
countries cities, principal mountains,feas, rivers
&c. throughout the world ; a general hiltory, an-
cient and modern, of the different empires, king-
doms Aid ftatcs; and an account of the lives of
the molt eminent perfffis in evtry nation, from
the earliest ages down to the present times. Com-
plied from the writings of the bed authors, in Se-
veral languages; the mqft approved dictionaries,
as well of general science as of particular branch-
es ; the tranfa&jons, journals, and memoirs, of
learned focietits; the MS. lectures of eminent pro-
feffors on different ciences ; and a variety of ori-
ginal materials, furnifbed by an extensive corre-
fpoHdencc.

The work is now completed in eighteen large
quarto volumes, illuflratcd with five hundred and
forty-two copperplates.

The few copies which remain on hand are of-
fered forsale at

135 dollars for the 18 volumes in boards
162 dollars neatly bound in sheep leather
189 dollars handsomely bound in Calf
SO7 dollars in Rtsffia or Morocco.

r. nolfsoN,
HASJUST OPENEDA

SUBSCRIPTION,
For Publifliing a Supplement to the Work

The obje& of which is to correct such mif-flate-
ments as have been found in the Work, and togive
an account of the molt important discoveries and
improvements which have been made for the last
ten years.

It is expedled this fupplemsnt will cdnfid of
three volume*, on futh paper and type as the En-
cyclopedia, at Six Dollars per volume, in boards.
Six Dollars of which to be paid on fubferibing,

dec 15 J*w6w
Forty Dollars Reward.

DESERTED,
From a Detachment of Men under my com-

mand, at Camp Wejl SchuyliiJl, viz.
Oiitober 19.

GEORGE KELLER, 40 ytfart of age, 5
feet 6 inches in height, dirk hair and

complexion, born in Holland, no Trade, speaks
broken Gijglifh and very talkative, has a dimple
in his chin.

November 6. John Murphy, 37 years of
age, 5 feet 7 $ inches in height, grey eyes, dark
hair and complexion, born in Ireland, city of
Dub'in, by trade a Hozier.

Jacob Iden, 34 years of age, 5 feet 6 inches
high, grey eyes, sandy hair, frefh complexion,
born in New-England, state of Connecticut, a
repeated deserter, by trade a Blacksmith.

November 7. William Collins, 30 yeawi of
age, 5 feet 6 inches high, sandy hair, frefh com-
plexion, grey eyes, born in Ireland, county of
Wexford, by trade a Gardner, .has worked for
some time about Philadelphia, he is very fond
to hear himfelf Sing.

All the above deserters are very much addift-
ed to liquor, and will take other people's pro-
perty if in their power, are artificiallymarked
on th»ir backs, had on, when they went away,
their regimental olothiag. appre-
hends said deserters, {hall receive forty dollars
reward, or ten dollars for each, with all reason-
able expences, by applying to me as above,

EDWARD MILLER, captain
%d regiment of Infantry commanding.,

nov 10 {

IRISH L INE NS,
4-4 and 7-Bth White Linens well-,

affo etd I Enfitied
3-4 Brown ditt® ditto to the
3-4lrifh Cheaques suitable for the | Drawback.

Weft-India Market.
FOR SALE,

On reasonable terms?by the Box or Bale,
By Gamble Es*- Hflmuth,

No. 148, South second-street.
dec 19 3tawtf

John ]. Parry,
CLOCK C3* WATCHMAKER,

HAS again opened at his itfual Stand, No. 38,
South SecondJlreet?where he has for Sale,

A VARIETY Of

Excellent Gold £3* Silver Watches,
AND A FEW

Eight Day Clocks,
Which ivill be warranted to giv fatisfaSion. !

An assortment of
Cold, Steel and Gilt chains, Seals and Keys.

All kinds ofClock and Watch work done <with
particular attention as heretofore.

£5" An Apprentice wanted.
November n m.<wisflzL>.

DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, lOlFlf:
BE IT REMEMBERED,

*-*3 THAT on the tenth daySt. S.a of December, in the twenty, third
Year °f 'he Independence of the U-
nited States »1 America, JOHNLAMBERT of the said Dillriit, hath depolited in

this office the title ofa book, the right whereof he
claims as author in the words following, to wit:

" A fhurt and pradical EfTay on Farming ; be-
" "-g the experience of a farmer of about sixty

years of age, near forty years of which were
" (pent.in England, Essex eounty, on land where
" larming is done in the greatefl perfection," and near seven years on three hundicd and
" twenty acres of worn-out land in Pettfgrove and
" Alloway creek, in Salem,county, West-Jersey?-

" Shewing the means whereby these worn-out
" lands may be improved, and that the means are
" in the power of almost everyfarmer."

In conformity to the aft of the Congress of
the United States, intituled " An a& for
the enconragementof learning, by securingthe copies of maps, charts and books to the
authors and proprietor ofsuch copies du-
ring the terms therein mentioned."

D. CALDWELL.
Clerk of the Dijlritl of Pennsylvania.
dec. 13 iaw4w

A SHORT AND PRACTICAL
ESSAY,

ON
FAR MING:

BEING the experienceofa farmer of about sixty
years ofa^c; nea-r forty years of which were spent
in England, Essex county, on land where farming
is done in the greatest perftdion : and near seven
years on three hundred and twenty acres of worn-
out land in Pottfgruve and Alloway creek, in
Salem county, West-Jersey :

Shewing the means whereby these worn-out
lands may be improved ; and that the neans are
in the power of almost efery farmer:

Printedfor the Author,
AND SOLD

BY ZACHARIAH POULSON,
Chefnut-Jlreet, Philadelphia.

N. B.?Some' ol the large fort of Clover feed
may be had at. Mr. John Cooper's, baker, no. 151
Raee-fUeet.

dccember 13, iaw4W
~A CAUTION TO THEPUBLIC.

JOHN A. SHAEFFER, ofPhiladelphia,who has
fdr a few years pad been in the southern States,

has had the effrontery to draw several Bills ofEx-
change on Timothy Pickering, Esq. Secretary of
State, and mylelf,and by that means has defrauded
a number of persons of their money, deceiving
them by an exhibition of letters and papers with the -
names affixed of divers public characSets and repu
table merchants highly recemmendatory of said
Shaaffer ; to ore sf these papers I find my name
fubferibed, but Ido notknow the man ; these are
villainous forgeries! To prevent further impofkion,
I haveto request the printers of Newspapers in the
United States to publish this fee the benefit oftheir
fedow-citizans. SAMUEL MEREDITH,

Treasurer of lbs United States.
Trenton, Ne-w 24»

NEW MOTELS, PLATS,
MAGAZINES, Vc.

Chalk's Circulating Library.
No. 75, North Third-Jlreet.

THE Proprietor, in compliance with his pro-
mises to render this InfWtution a complete

source of rational amusement and inftru&ion, by
repeated acquisitions ofentertainingand interest-
ing publications, his now added to his former
colletfion Four Hundred Volumes of miscella-
neous works, comprising nearly all the latejl
publi/l.ed Novels and Dramatic productions \?

catalouges of which are ready for delivery to
fubferibers.

N. B. Subscribers, and others, who Rill re-
tain Books taken from the Library previous to
the sickness, arerequefled to return them imme-
diately : the fines willbecharged from the 14th
of November.

For sale,
Fine flavored Imperial, Young Hylon, Hvfon,

Hyson Skin, and Souchong TEAS.
dec, ,3. t£mßw

Valuable Property for Sale.

FOR SALE,
THAT well known Estate, called

SHREWSBURR FARM, formerly the residence
ol General John Cadwaladar, fituita on Sflfiafras
River,in Kent county, Maryland?containing a-
buut 1900 acres of prime LAND, upwards of 500
or which are in woods. The Buildings are all ex-
cellent, andconfiftof a handsome Dwelling House,
two la'ge Barns with Cowhouses, Stables for fifty
horses, a fpeeious treadmg floor under cover, a gra
nary, two Jverfeer's houses, two ranges of two fte-
ry buildingsfor Negroes (one of them new and of
brick), Corn houses a Snvoak house, &c. &c ?The
whole Estate being nearly surrounded by water, it
requiresbutlittle fancing, and has a good Shad and
Herring fifhery. It is conveniently situated for
both die Philadelphiaand Baltimore market*,with
two landings on a navigable river but a short fail
from Baltimore. There is a large Peach, and two

large Appl.SOrchards on the premises; also, a varie-
ty of excellent fruits ofdifferentkinds. The foil is
mostly a rich ?am.?The whole w»ll be fold toge-
theror dividedintofmaller farms (for which the buil-
dings are conveniently situated) as may suit tbe pur-
hafer. The Stock on said Farm, confiding of Hor-
cfes, Cattle, Sheep &c. will also be difpofed-of.?
For further particularsapply to GeokoeHastings
on the to the fubferiber, inPhiladelphia.

ARCHIBALD M'CALL, Jun.
December 11. hi. tf.

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the Es-

tate of Isaac Tslfair, Esq. dcccafed, arc requcft-
ed to make immediate payment, and those having a-
ny demands agaihft said Ellate will please to furnifh
their accounts duly aUefted for settlement to

GEORGE DAVIS,
Atiorney in ladt to

JOHN M'KIM, jr. Ad'm'tr.
Eec.ia. iw6w

~ MAYOR'S OFFICE
REMOVED to 157 Sourii Second-street.

4 a ;v

THIS DAT PUBLISHED,
Br WILLI A M YOUNG,

Corner of Chefnut "inrt Second-ftfeets,
JOANor A R C,

An Epic Poem,
By Robert Soutbey ; loitb nitei.

" WE do not hesitate to declare our opinion
that *hs poetical powers difplayei in it are of a
very superior kind?Conceptions more lofty and
daring, sentiments more commanding, and lan-
guage more energetic, will not easily be found ?

nor doe« scarcely any part of it fink into languor*
as thl glow of feelings and geniu- animates the
whol-i. The language is, for the most part, mo
delled o.i tkat of Milton ; and not unfrequentlyi it
has a llrong relifo of Shakespeare."

Monthly Review, vol. 19, f. 361.
A HISTORY,

OR ANECDOTES OF THE
REVOLUTION IN RUSSIA,

IN THE YEAR 1762.Translatedfrom the French of M. dc Rulhifere;
With an elegant Head of the late Empress.

[The second edition, price 75 cents,]
" The grounds of M. de Rulhiere's information

fecm indisputable, and hit readers appear to have
every reason to fe fatisfied with his discernment,-
in unfolding the motives and circumstances that
concurred in bringing about this (triking event.

" Wefball only add, that we have seldom met
with more intetefting original anecdotes, than
those that are contained in the little work which'
wo have now reviewed."

Appendix to Monthly Review, vol. 21.
dec 19 wf&mim

An excellent Horse Chair,
TO be fold on reaf >nable terms at the Livery

Stable, No. 28 North Third-Street, ,
N. B. The Horse belonged to a gentlemen in

one of the Troops in this City.
dec 17 3avv2w

ALL PERSONS,
Having claim* againrt the Estate of,

SUSANNAH LOCKYER, deceased, are
requested t > present their refpeftive accounts toNATHAN A. SMITHS As .

? JOHN"DORSET, 1nov 9 3»w6\*
DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA,TO WIT :

BE IT REMEMBERED,
fL s \ IHAI on the twelfth day

' of Augult.in the twenty-third year ofK * the Independence ot the (Jnitcd States ofAmerica, Benjamin Smith Barton,of thefaid dif-tridt, hath deposited in this office the title of abook the right whereofke claims as author in thewords following to wit :
" New Vie w s of the Origin of the Tribes and

" Nations of America?By Benjamin Si«ith Bar-
" ton, M. D»(Jorr«fpondent Member of theSocic-
" ty of the Antiquaries of Scotland, Member of
" the American Philosophical Sociery, Fellow of
" the American Acadefny of Arts and Sciences of
" Boflon, Correfpond'dg Member of the Maifa-
" chufetts Hillorical Society, and Profeffor of
" Materia Medica, Natural History and Botany
" in the University of Pennsylvania."

In conformity tothe aift of the Congress of the
United States, intitled " An for the
m«nt of learning by securing the copies of maps,
charts, and books, to the authors aHd proprietor,,
ofsuch copies dHriDg the times therein mentioned.'!

SA.MUEL CALDWELL, Clerk, Did. of Penn'
November 1, 1798.

Java Coffee,
350 Bags of First Quality,

Now landing from on board the lhip INDIA,
at Mr. Thos. Penrpfe's Wharf, and for file by

"John Ashmead,
No. 265, South Front-Street.

WHO MAS ON HAND,
For Sale, on reafonabU terms,

CofTaes
< Bafua

Black Taffaties, &s.
dec 10 eodtf

Just Imported,
Iron cannon, double fortified, Woolwich proof,

with their carriages complete?3, 4, 6 and 9pouaders.
Catronades, Woolwich proof, with carriages, See.

complete? It, 18 and 14 pounder,.
Canno» powder in kegs of 15lb*, each
Round, double-headed, and cannifler (hot
Patent sheathing copper, bright, affortcd 18, »t>,

aa, 14, 16 and 18 or pex square foot, fljeets 48
by 14 inches, suitable for v«lTcls from 100 to

«1000 tons
Copper nails, bolts and spikes
Boarding Pikes,

. Common cutlafles
Ounners stores of all kinds
Tin-plates No I?l-3 erofs boxes
Patent (hot in calks of scwt- each
London porter and'»rown fts'it,in calks ef 7 doz.

bottled.
Earthen ware in e»ates, alTorted

Far Sale by
SIMON WALKER,

Pine near jth street.
OiSober 19. eo.tf.

Insurance Company ofNorthAmerica.
THE STOCK HOLDERS,

are hereby informed, that a stated meeting
of the Company will be held at their Office
on the Bth of January next, (being the se-
cond Tuesday in the Month) for the elec-
tion of twenty-fiveDire&ors for the ensu-
ing year.

E. HAZARD, Sec'ry.
Dec. izih.

An Apprentice Wanted.
Arouru,

OfReputable Conneftioni, & fuffioient qualifications,
is wanted as an Apprentice to the Business of a No-
tary Pubhe and Conveyancer.?Enquire of the Pll*l-
-

Dec. f.ra.av.'

FOR SALE,
No. 7, South Fouhth-Stkii -j.

1000 pieces Nankeens,
A Box of Silks
jo Boxes powdered Sugar Candy of I33wt.

A parcel vety fine Cassia.
C. HAIGHT.

dec 5 3awiw

For Sale,
A -well improved Plantation,

Of one hundred and twenty acres,

VERY beautifully fituited in the county of
Montgomery, about twenty miles fr.0"1 ll J.e

city.?The buildings arc all new and fimlhed 1o
3s to accommodate a genteel family only. For
further information, enquire at the Pennsylvania
Coat-os-Arms, nineteen miles from town, and
three above .Morris-town.

dcccinher IJ fa.&w.Cl


